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KEYSTONE NOTES
Tho fjrst class In physical recre 

ation was held last Wedncs" 
February 6 at tho jVvalon Boule 
vard school auditorium, 721 Ava- 
lon boulevard, Wilmlngton. by th 
ellvlslon of physical education, unel 
athletics of tlie Los Atigeles school 
ellstrlct. These classes are being 
held each Wednesday evening hntll 
April 9 and are free to adults wish 
ing to attend. (No provisions wll 
be made for children). ,

The program: Is In the nature of 
a social evening In games, stunts, 

. folk dances, community singing, 
e.tc. Participation from adults In 
terested In clubs, entertainment; 
of all kinds, throughout the harbo 
ellstrict is expected; ^Each eve 
ning's program. Is complete In 
self hut regularity Is hoped for. 
Tho material Is varied and adapt 
able to'parties, P.-T. A. meetings, 
class room, "Fathers' Night",. c 
parties, community singing, stunt 

, nights, etc.
As the participants develop- the 

"technieiue," opportunity will be 
Hiven for leadership and demon 
stration. A gymnasium suit Is 
not necessary but Is* more adapt 
able.

The class Is under the leadership 
eif H. Loren Mltchell, assistant di 
rector in physical education.

It is hoped that many of the 
adults in Keystone will avail 

.themselves of this opportunity as 
many new- Ideas will be of great 
Interest to them.

Mrs. Z. W. Jennlngs of Dolores 
street who has been confined to her 
home with Illness .during the past 
week Is now qujte improved, being 
uble to he put again.

Walter Flower of Klamath Kails, 
Oregon, is visit Ing at the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. Luni Wharton on 
l-'lgueroa street. '

Mr Hoty of Compton. former
proprietor of the Keyotpne Lunch
at the corner of Main and Ca'rson _. .. _ .,.______.._.__ ......
streets was hostess recently nt hep "ffcwern and other tokens of re-
home to a coterie of friends. In 

tl. in the woun..weit>..Miw- Elle. 
-'-•'"(it- Fijjuerou «treel liew

and Mrs. Elixabeth Glblwins and 
Mrs. Alfna Campbell of Wllmlng-

Mrs. K. C. Hartell of I^os An 
geles Is the guflflt-of-Mr; and Mrs. 
Frank Bat-tell of .-iSl Wilmlngton 
street. Mrs. Harlell will spend a

Mrs. C. R. Hornhman and son 
Chester of Klguoroa st«eet and 
daughter, Mrs. L. V. Mulhnron of 
Torrunce 'motoreel to Mnrlesto for

Mr. and Mrs. George Nnhmens 
and daughter Ruth oC Carson street 
and Audree R6ceiue of Gracef-street 
svient Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Nahmens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Pnxton In Redlands.

REAL ESTATE 
SALES SrfOW 

GAINOF 32%
The -real fstittn market In T^os 

Angeles county as a whole was 
moi-e> active In January compared 
with tlir- month precedlnp, nccord- 
InK to the California Title iiiHiir-
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s, 3 mortsaKes-
anel. 15 trust deeds filed last month 
affecting Torrahoo property, com 
pared with 22 deeds, 1 mortgage 
and 23i trust el-eds for the preced 
ing month.

Eighteen new subdivisions cm- 
bracing 768 lots were officially re 
corded during January 
with IB subdivisions of T>08

Twenty Communities Within Five Mile Radius of Shopping 
District in Torrance ^Dome Here to Trade

The importance of Torrante as the shopping center for 
twenty communities within it\ five mile radius of jts'1 prin 
cipal shopping district is 'graphically shown in the map 
printed on this page, which was prepared by Carl L. Hyde, 
executive secretary of the .Torfrance Chamber of Commerce.

By examining this map, 
the -geographical center of 
senting exactly 78.54 square 
50,000 people.

The 42 Torrance Industri

u will see that Torrance is 
is vast trading area, repre- 
iles and a population of over

mester has made it necessary to 
convert the room which has been 
used as a small auditorium Into a 
class room. Mrs. Lela de ncau- 
riiont Is the new teacher which bus 
been added to the' faculty. Carson 
street school is- In need of more 
rooms upd an auditorium. The in- 
crea«e is lielng felt In this school 
at the same percentage as all other 
schools throughout the IMS Angeles 
school system. When tho school 
was built just a few years ago two 
classrooms .were used for an audi 
torium with a small stage being 
built temporarily. 'At Ihe beginning, 
if the fall term an .increase In the 
mrollment necessitated the use of 
jne of .these classrooms, thus le'av- 
.ng- the one clossrooni with the 
temporary stage for an auditorium, 
 fow it has become 'necessary to 
ise tlie remaining room.

Mrs. William (Jill of Dolores 
treet Is quite Improved at the 

time of the present writing. Mrs. 
11, .during her recent serious ill-

membnuice by iriany friends In the 
community, for which she Is vecy

tracts containing 167 parcel: 
land were; opened In Los An 
City. 

Local building'activity for
silo cllni'

ill December. Eighteen permits 
.totalling-'*i!l,9f>0.on In value were 

lied last month, compared with 
 enteen permits valued n{ $23,- 
.00 for December.

Correspondence 
Course Offered 

Real Estate Men
The University of Southern Cali 

fornia. Los Angeles, through . Its 
Correspondence Study Deportment, 
has announced a new course for 
real estate salesmen who wish to 
prepare for tlie recently Imposed- 
license examination. Tho new 
 course contains eight lessons do- 
voted to an Intensive study of the 
matters which the law specifies 
must be tlie subject of the state, 
test. Some of the topics discussed 
In the course are: The real estate 
act. deeds, deeds of trust, liens eiY 
all kinds, procedure In making con- 
veyunces,'4easoTf, contracts, apprais 
al of property values and relation 
of broker to buyer and seller.

furnish employment for a%
 Im! wired Jarge~share of the families inf this great district radiating 
"lots for from Torrance. Records of Torrance merchants also show

December. Seven of these new | that people in --this thickly populated area are coming to 
f | Torrance .in ever increasing numbers- td shop. The Import 

ance; of this community trade Is appreciated by Torrance 
merchants, many of whom state that ov£f half of their sales 
are made to residents outside of the corporate limits of the1 
City of Torrance. The truth of the slogan adopted by the 
Retail Merchants Bureau of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce "Buy Better In: Torrance" is being recognized 
by an ever increasing circle of .'residents in the territory and 
communities within this five riJile circle about Torrance.

Once a month on the Friday a-nd Saturday nearest the 
10th of -the month rTorrance merchants hold what is styled 
a "Suburban Day," when outstanding values are offered. 
Thousands of extra copies of! the Torrance Herald are) 
mailed to the residents in thid area on the Thursday pre 
ceding "this monthly "Suburban Day" and Torrance mer 
chants run large sized advertisements in this issue to tell 
about the offerings for the weekend. This Friday and Sat 
urday, February 14 and 16, are the Suburban-Days for 
February. If you have not already gotten the habit of com 
ing to Torrance to shop, come this weekend. Torrance 
 merchants welcome you and are showing their appreciation 
by offering worthwhile savings.

In the 125 Torrance retail stores yc>u witl find good as 
sortments of merchandise and an ample opportunity to 
shop around. Practically every nationally advertised article 
is sold in Torrance; and.here you will find chain stores asj

Letter of Protest on Garbage 
Collection Also Sent to 
Councilman Henniug

The ejuestlon of' loweelng the 
grade of tho C. K. tracks at 220th 
street anel Norinandln avenue was 
brought up for' discussion at" the 
Cfty Council eif Los Angeles by 
Councilman A. K. Hemnlng lanl 
Thursday. The report eif th« I'tili- 
Ilc Works Committee recommend 
ing that the mutter be'referral to 
the County Affairs ..Committee was 
adopted.

'The lowering of tho tracks at 
220th street was also discussed nt 
a meeting of the East Te>rrunce 
Chamber of Commerce jlnsf Mon 
day evening and tho secretary was 
Instructeel to write <bo County 
Board of Supervisors requesting 
that body to co-operate with the 
City of Los Angeles In order that 
the new pavement on Amelia 
street would be- available to resi 
dents In the county as well as the 
city of Los Angeles.

A letter of protest.was also dis 
patched to the- Ixis Angeles City 
Council on the garbage collection 
In East Ton-ance and asking that 
some action be taken to relieve the 
present condition.

LASSCO Steamers 
Resume Service 

to San Francisco
Retrul 

freight servli
andpasse

between Los An- 
Fmnclseo and San Dl- 
 sumeel by the LASSCO

tO S6i;Ve yOU.

Ing -of the Harvard on that -day 
from Wllmlngtun for San Diego, 
according to an announcement to. 
day by H. K. Cullen,  'general pas 
senger agent of the line.

Return of the Harvard to service 
Will complete the work of over-

falon thut' Is annually undergone* 
by two fast turblpers.

WALTERIA NOTES
Sir. line! Mrs. I!. !!. Sage one! 

sun l^yfe e>f Mudlwm HI rent were 
guests Xunehiy or Mr. iin.l MI-B. 
'J. Atkinuon of 1-onif lieae-h.

/ Mr. 
Ward

id Mn«: N. II. Owen oC 
____it reel ciitiirtittneel their

dainty luncheon was son-eel by thes 
hosts to Messrs. nnel .MesilumeH H. 
Miller. \V. l.ene'h. A. Kartell. Mrs. 
J. Mill-tin anil .1. Alllson en' \Arng 
Hindi iinej Mr. anel Mrn. II. Wolsh 
of Cniiilitnn. HiKll sceire. went to 
Ml-H. Wnlsh ami Mr., Owen nnil 
conseilntlo'n to .Mrs. l..eui-h »ne| .Mr. 
Alllsrin. Alter the K nme inmdo imri 
dancing were i-iijnyo.d.

Mr. anil Mrs. CMyd 
anil Illtle mm Raymond and .Mr. 
J. E. , AlcCr.-ieUem were dinner 
Kuests at -the home ol' Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kl-e'd HeiHH eii I,OH Angeles, 
Sunday-evening.

Rev. Charles Swift ond Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. SimlrcH of Wllmlngton 
were guests of Mr. iinrl Mrs. X. S. 
Williams- of Norlh I'iirk street 
Tuesday.

i Sage, financial secretary and M«-   
C'. Smith, parliamentarian, and Tint. \ 
W. frowe, Mrs. O. McfJhan and'V. I 
.Mrs. A. Kllntvrhnlrmen.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E: Lesley-of . 
1'urk street were; giirtstB Monejay £ 
evening at the home- of Mr. ijSvS'•>  ', 
Mr». J. <;. Malleiy «r WllmlngUJjrf. ,;

Mr. nnel Mrs. O. H. Sims of'Norill'-S 
Park street entertained Mrs. EeJlifjV,- 
Ilertranel mid MIsH KllznllPth floi-">' 
K.-rl of I.os .Angele-* and Mr. «jjd V' 
Mrs. John . Sllngrrlanrt e>f L0n£ '£ 
Itrach at dinner Snnelny. -V.5,:"/-

i Mr. aiVd Mrs. C. A. 1'helan iji/f}
i daughter IJettle of Alhumhra -MS**;*

R-ucstii -of Mr. and Mrs. WajJeV-*
Westenhagen of Walnut bouleyirti.'f|

Mr. anel Mrs. N. B. Owen"iWx. 
Ward street attended tho house- '^ 
n-iiiming at the beautiful new liemu - 
of Mr. ami Mrs: C. I'e.-rnolel at Wflf > 
Beacli Saturday e'.venlng.

die

Mr. and Mrs. (!PO 
little daughter Mnxln 
boulevard worr dinner ( 
the home of Mr. und M 
Todd of El Kegnndq, Sunday.

Mrs. William Growthem. and 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Sullivan wore 
guests at the home of Mrs. Orowth- 
CI-H' daughter. Mrs. J. I'oppcr of 
Long T'.oach Monday.  

Tho Bee Hive GlrlB of Waltedu 
will give n fair ut the Harhcr.s liall 
Thursday evening, In which the 
public Is Invited. A hand made 
<iullt will l«. given uwny /.H a 
prize.

Mr. anel Mrs. J. Crowthers fct- ' 
teneleel a dance given by the rp£»-> 

, men of the Shell refinery, at Mooai;.; ; 
Uall In 1-ong Heach Saturday ev«r-.:4. 
nlng. They were aocompanied^fcy;'^ 
-Miss Birdie Orowthcrs. Marion $$[•'•% 
an, James Crowlhers anel Don Cpx. VV

Friend of Post lUf 
from Utah Inspire^ $; 

Local Rotariaijs

Mrs. P. (!. LliSKen of Ward 
street entertained at lunrlieon the 
members e>f the executive hoard 
and chairmen of the I'.-T. A. on 
Tuesday. The members present 
were Mrs. H. E. LeHlpy; president ; 
Mrs. J. Young, vice president; yira. 
O. H. Hamilton, aecriiljiry. .Mrs. 1'. *

n.

Ralph Bristol, forme 
Bovurnoi- i,t Rotary InterniltlomUSft".'•• 
Utah, gave an Inspiring talki'»-V 
Rotary'ideals Inst Thursday hefofjf"- 
lhe> members of the Torran'ca Tf^oijC 
tnry Club. Mr. Ilrlsteil has gl^SjV 
a number of years to Rotary w^fi^':5 
among his accomplishments tioinV 
the establlshmciit of Uotary 'ftt.i 
Spain and Cuba, lie told, ot the 1 
ubsturlps that had to .be. Nurmoujif- • 
eel In estal)llsliing "Rotary club's'ljr: ., 
foreign countries. '^ ;T i

Mr. Uristol Is nn old frteTwl -of y|J 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Post, ftom,:>;J 
Ogden. Utah, nnel came to ToJ^*| 
rnncr nt the invitation of, Mr.' "

THEY COME AND SHOP IN TORRANCE FOR
MILES AND MILES AROUND!

HUB OF THE 
HARBOR DISTRICT

CENTER OF FIVE 
MILE TRADE RADIUSTorrance Is 

The Center
CIRCLES INDICATE 
MILE RADIUS LINES 
D/?AWW TO SCALE

INDICATES 
TORRANCE. ' ( j 
5/NE5S CENTErfN

And Hub Of 
Activity, 

Geographically

Industrially

Commercially

Learned
As Thousands Of 
Others Have Found 
Out, That You Can- 
Buy Better In Tor* 

ranee!
Ov.r 00,000 P«opl* Liv« Within T hi. Five Mil*-Trading Ar«« of Which Tornno. Is th. C.nUr.

Over 125 
Retail Stores

[In Torrance

Provide Good As 
sortments of Merch 
andise ^nd Ample 
Opportunity to Shop 
Around and Save 
Money.

Torrance Welcomes You-
And Witl Treat

Tou Right!

Retail Merchants Bureau

Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce


